
f & FANCY.
XtJUted "by autborit j" that a newts-kio- n

is about to be introduced by the ladies of

Buffalo no less in fact than an immense calash

which Is to bo attached to the waists of the
deir creatures, to be raised and lowered at

pleasure, like the top of a buggy. Buffalo pa-

pers frantically ask "what next?"

J
of
cash

Tough, madam totigh didyoa say?" said

the Irascible boarder to the landlady, as he was

trying to carre what was ostensibly a chicken

"Yes'm ; and were I to give my opinion

on the fowl, I should say it was old enough

to hare scratched up the seeds of original sin

when they were first planted.
.1

The SU Paul Daily Timet needs to bo look-

ed to. It tells of an Irishman in that city

who was engaged at a drain, and had bis

pick --axe raised in the air just as the town

clock struck 12, when, determined to do no

more work, he let go the pick and left it hang

ing there.

As this is the .gc of conventions and fast

youths, it is m UrstooC that the boys intend on

to hold aconTvtioa to revise the ten com-

mandment, particularly the fifth, which is

to be amended thus i "Parents obey your chil

dren."

Mrs. Mullooey writes from Cork to her sister
In this country, that her cousin Bridget died

In June last. "She ate Indy meal," she says,
1

till she got the "Cornelia Morgus," which car

ried her off in less time than you'd snuff out a

candle.

An Irishman, in great fright and haste.rush
d into Dr. Abernethy's office, and exclaimed :

"Be dad, the boy Tim has swallowed a rat !"
"Then, bedad," said the doctor, "tell the

boy Tim to swallow a cat !"

An elderly Pennsylvania woman with
daughter, looking at the marble statute of

Girard in the college building, the other day,

startled the bystanders by saying, "La, Sally,

how white he was !"

A Touso la.pt who was recommended to ex-

ercise for the benefit of her health, replied, "I
will jump at an offer of marriage, and run my

own risk, if that kind of exercise will do you,

Sensible lady, that.

Ix woj'i for a man to bump his head a- -

rainst an iron post, even with a brick in his

hat, uiiless ho conscientiously believes that
his head is the hardest.

TERMS
The Jocrsiai. is published every Wednesday

at 0b Dollab amd Fiftit Cests per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square.
f TE lines, for the first, aDd twenty-fiv- e cents

for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
mode to those who advertise hy the year.

Tho 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment ef ar

rearages, unless at wo option oi ae imuiuuw

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.
On and after Monday, Feb. 23.1, 1357, passenger

trains will leave Tyrone station as louows .

West. East.
Fast Line, 157 A. M. 8.55 p. M.
Express, 8.2S A. 01. A. Ji.
Hail, 6.21 P. M. P. M.

G. SNYDER, MERCHANT, Deal-
er in Sawed Lumber. Shingles, Square Tim-

ber, et cetera. KYLERTOWN, Clearfield Co., Pa.
Julyl, 1357 tf.

SALE An Improved Farm, with good
FOR at Ardry's dead water on Clearfield

reek, three miles from the county seat of Clear-
field. For particulars inquire of A. T. Schryver,
who lives on the premises, John and Lionel Weld,
Mt. Pleasant, or Win. A. Wallace, of Clearfield
tow. . July 8, 1857 3m.

NEW GOODS!
RECEIVED at the 'CORNER STORE," inJUST a very large and well-select-

stock of GROCERIES. DRY GOODS, HARD-
WARE, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Ac,

all of which will be sold at low prices for ready
pay. Attention is directed to our large and va-

ried assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

includics Bonnets of the latest style, and Dress
Goods of the most approved patterns. Also, a
stookof READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, of all fire,
patterns and pricc3. Purchasers are invited to
call and see for themselves. WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, March 27, 1857.

rilllE GOLDEN PRIZE. THE NEW YORK
X WERKLY GOLDEN PRIZE. Une of the

Izrircst and Best Literarv Papjrt of the dau.
Terms of subscription S2 per year. And a Gift

wil 1 be presented to each Subscriber immediately
on the receipt of the subscription money.

Each subscriber will be entitled to a gift worth
from 51 to SjOO.OO

TO CLUBS. Three copies for one year S 5,00
Ten copies for one year, 15,00

RKAD READ READ THE LIST OF GIFTS.
1 Package containing S500, in Gold.
10 Gold Patent Lever English Hun-

ting Cased W atches, 1 00 each
j j 75 each
25 Gold Watches ... 60 each
100 Golt Watches, ... 60 each
S00 Ladies Gold Watches. 35 each
100 Silver Hunting Cased Watches, 25 each
2u0 Silver Watches, 10 to 20 each
600 Gold Vest and Guard and

Fob eh ains. 1 0 to 30 each
000 Gold Lockets, 2 to 10 each

Gold Rings, Ear Drops, Broaches,
Breast Pins, Studs, Cuff Pins,
Sleeve Buttons, Ac, tc, Ac, 1 to 15 each

Immediately on the receipt of the subscription
money, the subscriber's name will be entered upon
our subscription book, opposite a number and the
gift corresponding with that number will be for
warded to nis or ner auareis oj man or express,
post-pai- d. Address lifcthtl & lAl.,

Publishets, 92 Moffat's Bnildtngs.
July 22, 1857 New ork

TVEW FIEM MERltELL ft CARTER would
X inform the. public, that they have just open

d an extensive
COPPER, TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ft? Aft U FACTORY,
On Second Street, in the borough of Clearfield,

where they are prepared toffurnish at reduced pri
every variety of articles in their line.

6tt, Bar-iro- n, nails, Steves of every variety
.riougbs utt farming utensils, pomps of every

r - y .ye, 1'--

Tunnels and sell waiiog cans kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for eastings Flour Mills,Saw Mills,
fa- - will be thankfully receive snd promptly at--
Tenaea lo. --

HOCSE SPOUTING noPTn svDmThy "fopwpatedto receive evo,TTlri;
J ai a low per-eenw- e.

a. MEKKELL.
L.R. CARTER.m....i 0

A iuE ltH:k READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
.

Un,?.h"P ,l th6 "Corner Stora" bymay 27. WM. IRVIN

urTensTtlle, Aprli r WJL XEY1N.

"

pm

on v nrsfiT:i.i.kCn..TANNERS AND M"W

rURRIERS. Pennvitlt. Clearfield Co., Pa
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment

leather, which they oner ior hhib i iu i
prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July la, 1554. .

L . The undersigned notincs
his old customers and the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15, 1S57. JCOB SHUNKWE1LER.

SALE IN NEW MILLPOKT. rucn.
ITtOR each 50 by 110 feet. One has a large
two story frame dwelling house upon it. They
.ill anld ehean and on easy terms. Apply to
John S. Williams, at New Millport, or the subscri
ber, at CTearfield.

juneZ4- - i7-t- r j p. .'i x..-.-m-

TIMES Ft- - KRATIAM. Dealer in SAWED
1.1'MRF.tt. SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

BOARDS, 4c., is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for artioles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be pro
cured in the county.

Grahampton, Clearfleld lo., Jan. za, inoo

OX HAND I The undersignedSTILL the CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING
BUSINESS, at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, one door fcoutn oi vr. a. v

Wilson's office, where he will be pleased to accom
mod ate his customers at all times. Repairingdone

the shortest notice. laugZ0 K. tt. WLLAii

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the BooksNOTICE of Francis Short, have been
placed in my hands for collection, and all persona
knowinc themselves indebted to him in any way,
are earnestly reouested to call and settle the same
immediately, at the omce oi ia unaersigura. as
the books must be squared in five weeks from this
time, August zatn. isoi.

THOMAS J. McCULLOUGn,
Aug. 2, 1957. Attorney at Law.

CsTl ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn- -

IW nike. about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawinz or souare timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

marii Clearfield.

WAGON - MAKING. THE undersingncd
f would announce that they manufacture

Wazsons of all descriptions. Buggies, Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem, Brady towns-hip- , Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl-'ao-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

SALE, THE FARM occupied by JohnFOR Wiley in Ferguson township, containing
106 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon.
situate in Pike township within one aDd a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms apply to
L. J. CRAN3.

May 20, 1857. Clearfield.

Letters testamentary on the EstateNOTICE. Spencer, late of Penn township,
Clearfield county, Pa.,dec'd, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment
ana inose naving ciaiinH agiuasfc iuc sumc w j
sent them, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES SPENCER, Pike Tp.,
SAMUEL SPENCER, PepnTp.,

Sept. 2, 1S57 6t-p- d Executors.

TONE WARE POTTERV FOR SALE
The property occupied by Porter Brother in

Brady township, near will be sola
low. as the owner contemplates removing westward
The pottery is in good order and has connected
with it about 60 acres of land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood. There is
anew two torj dwelling and sufficient stnbling
and sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance oi" coal
are on the property. For terms apply to

Apr29. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield

T71ARM FOR SALE. The undersigned offers
A at private sale his I arm in Burnside town
ship, Clearfield county, joining land of Jas. Galla- -

ner ana outers, coniaiuing ijuwik, nwui uu vi
which are cleared and in good cultivation. It is
well watered, has a two-stor- y dwelling house and
log barn on it, and a good orchard. The wood
land is well timbered, and has a a umber of first
quality spar trees on it, only 11 miles from the
river near Jas. Murray's.

For terms apply to the subscriber.
JAMES STEPHENSON.

Burnside. Sept. 2, 1S57 3t.

AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,BACK OS TD1KO STREET.
The subscriber informs his old friends and the

public generally, that he is now in
the OLD SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shunkweiler, where he hopes by strict at
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favorof the public. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 16
to 18 years of age, will meet with a good situation
f application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 13, 1837. u. w. umt.
-- T A N S I O N II O U S E
iTJL Clearfield, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully announces to the
public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi
ble. So enortwill be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to the wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'0- 7 1)A. M. WbAYlurl.

SAMUEL J Oil N STO N,
AND HAIR DRESSER,

would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-
field that he has opened a shop in Row,"
in the room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Boot and choe shop, where be is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
Shaving in the most scientific manner. Shampoo
ring a! so performed lie solicits the patronage of
the public. Jan. 7, 1857.

He also keeps on hand a cosmetic for removing
dandruff, which recoives the highest praise of all
who use it.

NEWOOODS!
GEDDES, MARSH ft CO.,

announce to their custo-
mers and the publie in general that they are re-
ceiving from the East, and opening at their store
bouse at Bnena Vista, in Ben township, nearncia
eounty, a large and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, QUEENS WARE, fc,

which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest. AH
kinds of country produce, boards, shingles, Ac.,
taken in exchange for goods, and Cash not refused.

Give ns a call and examine our stock. No
charge for showing goods.

None but responsible persons need ask credit.
SAMUEL T. HOOVER, Agent.

Bell Township, May 6, 1857 6mp

CTOR KELLINGD CANCER INSTITUTE,
For the Treatment of Cancers, Tumors. Wens.

Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or Sore. Chronic
Diseases, generally, can be cured (if curable,) with
out surgical operation or poison. For all oarticu
lars write, state diseases plainly, and enclose twen
ty-fi- cents for advice. All letters must have a
postage stamp enclosed to pre-pa- y answer. Med'
icine can be sent any distance. Address

C. L. KELLING, M. D
Mechanicsburg. Cumberland Co.. Pa.

OOIechanicsburg is 8 miles from Ilarrisburg,
on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible from all
parts or the Union. . ,
, Old and young, poor and rich, come all we will"J"good.

fcrx those afflicted who cannot visit me per-aonall-y,

I wai wnit per mail, on receipt of S5.00only, a Reeipe t prepare Medicine, with fuU di-
rections for ase, 4c. , State all partioalars. Ad-dre- es

as above. Fabraary 18, 1857-e- nt

BACOXv-- A lot of prime &tas and Shoulders
, by Ija'yMJ WJt f . IRWIN.

s' r --j . . ir.j.j l a...ntfn m iirfcr lournai umuruciKi. . ww.w. ' n tf w
i ;n n mmrU-- r of the world; none I r,; :cm vtw j i . i m,.i-- .u

H in.. ..j.rci.nwl won Id respectfully an
nonnce to his friends and the puouo gf.j
that he has opened out new agon-wau- g

' caiem vny,tabliabment in -- ew
ship, where he will at all times bo prepared to

manufacture, on me saoncav u"""!""
Wagons, Carts. Wheelbarrows. Ac. The best ma-

terial that can be procured will be used, and his
worK win ne maoc in iue iuto-.- ..- -- --

rable manner enoh in bear tne test oi suki .. . . :1, -- I V. w nn ri I 1 1 I - Iexamination . uy ciwo I
,1 Hiituwin9 nr mil win n. i

on the most reasonable terms, which he will ao
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal snare oi pub-
lic custom BENJ. KISHEL.

New Salem City, Jan. 18, lS5o.

VALUABLE PKOrtKTY ruitsALt.A . I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. ra.. commonly Known as ma ajivub
Oit-- Hntel. Comnrisine as follows :

Une large three story one nuuw, ouiij
two fronts, and n Dished on in eompiew aiyio. a
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now renting for one hun- -

AtA and thirtv dollars Der annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said toTn, and anoros several yery cugiuiw -
tinna far atora. offices. AO.. AO. 1M wnoie will d
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de--
nrinir an inyestment. or speculation. DOW is the
chance. Private reasons caute me to sell this val
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guyer, or the subscriber.

t rv BTrwiRT
Tyrone City. Sept 19, 1855.-t-f.

A T ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,
J. Shaw's Row, Clearfield, Pa.,

CAN ALWAYS BE PROCURED
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Station,7rtt.
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,

Tobacco and Cigars,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- S, PAINTS,

Chemicals, ire., AfC, ife.
Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-Sketche- s.

School Books, Poetical, Seientic,
Mechanical. Medical and Law works; the latest
nublieations nlwavs on hand or procured to order:
all the Magazines furnUhed monthly, at publish-
ers prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
nn.l ruleil can miDcr : perforated paper ; note pa
per ; fancy and common envelopes I blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy

s, pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- s, Paints,
Ac, is large and well selected; among which are
Calomel. Blue Ma?s, Quinine, Morphia, Red Pre-

cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlvcrised ; Rochello
and Epsom Sails; Cream of Tartar, Sulphur, Sen-
na, Tink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric d,

Sulphate of Zinc; Liquorice, Columbo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Blue Vitriol,
Coperas, Alum, Red Lead, Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra de Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

Ha has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Kevs. Penknives, Hair oils; Hair,
Reading, Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s, Ra- -

rors and Strops, fcadlers" &UK, rean powaer, r an-c- v

Soans and Perfumery a great variety.
Also. Prunes. Fies. Raisius, Almonds, Pea-nut- s

and Filberts ; Candies a general assortment; Cin-amo- n,

Cloves, Pepper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Fatent Med-

icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for your- -
clvcs. ldccl7 THOMAS ROBINS.

mo those who want farms.
A A FARM WITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY MAN.
THE RIDGWAY FARM COMPANY has made ar-
rangements by which all who desire to settle or
purchase a home can do so. The farms consist of
the best limestone soil of the most superior quality
for farming, in a rapidly improving place, into
which an extensive emigration is bow pouring.
The property is located in Elk County, Pennsylva-
nia, in the midst of a thriving population of some
10,000. The climate is perfectly healthy, and the
terrible nlacrue of tho west fever is unknown. It
also has an abundance of the best quality of Coal
and Iron. The price to buy it out is from S3 to
920 per acre, payable in instalments, to oe located
at the time of purchasing, or a shsreof 25 acres
entitling to locate the same for S300, payabln 6
per month or 12i acres payable 54 per month
Discount for every sura of S100 and under, paid in
advance, a discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed,
and for over S100 a discount ot 10 per cent.

In considering the advantages of emigrating to
this locality the following are presented:

First The soil is a rich limestone, capable of
raising the heaviest crops, owing to which thisct
tlement has attained its present great prosperity.

Second It is the centre of the great North A est
Coal Basin, and is destined soon to become one of
the greatest business places in the State. It will
supply the great Lake market, according to popu-
lation and travel the greatest in the Union.) It
has five workable veincs of the best Bituminous
Coal, amounting in tho aggregate to over 22 feet,
which makes 2.0U0 tous of coal under each acre
This will make the land of inestimable value

Third The eminent state geologist Dr. Chas.
T. Jackson of Boston, has made a geological sur
vey of the land, and analysed the coal, the iron
ore and the limestone. This report together with
mnps will be furnished to inquirers.

Fourth Three railroads are laid out through
this property. The Sunbury and Erie Railroad
gives us a market forourcoal to the Lakes it runs
from Erie to Philadelphia. A largo part of this
road has been finished, and is now in running or-

der. A heavy force is now working from Erie to
wards our land in the western direction, the means
for the completion of which has been raised it
will soon be finished, the Allegheny valley nan
road connects us with New lork, Boston and 1'ittS'
burg. The Venango Road connects us with the
v est.

There arc already good Turnpike roads running
through the property, various other roads have
been opened to accommodate the emigration and
settlement which has already taken place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now offered
to the man who wants to provide himself a home
in an easy way, and make a settlement where he
can live in prosperity and independence in a cli-
mate PERFECTLY HEALTHY.

No case of fever ever having been known to ooi
car in this settlement. It is not like going to the
backwoods of the West, among perhaps intolterant
people, where there is no society, churches, or
schools, where the price of land is highHand where
the emigrant, after being used to the healthiest
climate in the world, has to endure sickness ana
pain, and perhaps ruins his health and that of his
family. Bat here is a thriving settlement haying
three towns, containing churches, schools, hotels,
stores, saw mills, grist mills, and everything de-
sired. There is a cash markebt hand. The lum-
ber trade last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber. In a short time, owing to
the coal, it will still become more valuable, as a
number of iron works and manufactories will soon
be started : they are at present starting them ex
tensivcly at Warren. Even for those who do not
wish to go there, the payments are such that they
ean easily bay a farm to save their rising families
from want in the future, or to gain a competence
by the rise which will take place in the value of
lands By an outlay scarcely missed, a subs tan
tial provision ean be made

Persons should make early application, apply or
write to E. Jefferies, Secretary, No. 135 Walnnt
street, below Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters care
fully answered riving fall information.

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or secur-
ed by letter enclosing the first instalment of five
dollars, when the subscriber will be furnished
with books, maps, Ac. Warrantee Deeds given.
Persons can also purchase from oar agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Penn
sylvania central Kaiiroad, and thence by Stage to
the land. This is a delightful season to visit St.
Mary's the best hotel accommodation is afforded.
Enquire for . C. Shultx, Esq., the Agent for the
property at St. Mary's. Junel0-'57-3-

IILOTIIING. A general assortment of ready
'V maae eiotning just received and opened at

4 FIRST RATE Sett of BlacksmithinrTools.
JrV. including Bellows. Anvil, Screw-plate- s, Ao ,

nTACKEREU SHAD and HERRING, fbf sale
XVJL at the "Corner Store," by WM. IRVIN

vaxweamua, May zit 1807. . -
r

NEW YORK TRIBUNE, 1S57-- 8.

THE Tribune was first issued, as a Daily on

the 10th of April, 1841. Its Weekly edition was
commenced in September of the same y;ar; its

w Tf Mr?v

So.ni-Waolr- lv in Mav. 184o. It was the nrst daily
in America to issue a aouoie or eigm-pag- e uec i. inv nriA and it has keDt at least even with the
foremost of ;ts rivals in the rapid expansion of
Newspaper enterprise, wnicu iu cwmiv
of Railroads, and the establishment of the Tele- -

crowded into these last sixteen I

in America, no matter at wnai price lssneu, pv
annul imiiniiL weekly or monthly, for intellee

tual Tabor. It employs correspondents regularly
in the leading capitals of Europe, and at the most
important points on this continent, with a" liberal
staff of writers and reporters at home, regarding
fnll. rlv and accurate information as the first ob
ject of a Newspaper, and the timely and thorough
elucidation tnereot as ine cniei uu
rials. In that spirit, "The Tribune" has been and
will be conducted, extending and perfecting its
correspondence so fast as the increase of its pa-

tronage will justify the expense Should the cur
rent attempt to connect tne uia wiin ib new urm
by the magnetic wire prove successful,wc shall ve-

ry soon, at a heavy cost to ourselves and, we trust,
a correspond in ir advantage to our readers publish
each morning a synopsis of the preceeding day's
occurrences throughout Europe, Northern Africa
and Western Asia, with regular reports of the mar-
kets, the monetary aspects and harvest prospects
of hither Europe. With a good atlas beside him
and his daily paper on his nresiae taoie, me
merican farmer or artisan within a day's ride of
the city may then study each evening the doings
of the civilised world throughout the day preced-
ing : and it seems hardly possible that any who
can read, but especially one who has children to
educate, will longeraeny nimseit me pleasure ana
nrofit of a daily journal. The same is true mea
surably of those who live further inland ; though.
where mails are mtrequcni, a cemi- - ceaiy, or

a Weekly, may seem sufficient.
The Tribune deals with questions of Political

Economy, Public Policy, Ethics, Material Progress
and whatever may affect the Intellectual, Moral,
Social and Physical well be.ng of mankind, dog
matic Theology alone excepted. Its leading idea
is the honoring of honest useful Work in whatever
sphere or capacity, ana tne consequent eievuuon
of the Laboring class in knowledge, virtue and
general esteem. It is necessarily hostile to Slave
ry under all its aspects, to Intemperance in what-
ever form or degree with its accessories, to War
save in the defense of Country and Liberty against
actual invasion, and to every form of Uamblmg.
Desiring to see Production extended and encour-
aged, while wild Speculation and useless Traffic
are curtailed, it favors the policy of sustaining and
diversifying Home Industry by a discriminating
Tariff a Policy which tends to increase the price
of Grain to the farmer while diminishing that of
Bread to the artisan, by reducing the distance a- -

cross which their respective products are exchang-
ed and, of course, reducing the cost of their trans-fa- r.

Regarding Fillibustcrism in all its phases,
and every form and device of National covctous- -

ness, with unqualified abhorrence as me Dane oi
Republics and in'their triumph the grave of Equal
Human Rights, we seek by every means to woo
and win the attention of our countrymen from pro
jects of aggrandizement abroad to enterprises of
developement and oenencence at noine, loreinost
among which we ran: a ivaiiroaa mrougn me
heart ot our territory to connect me waters oi me
Atlantic with those of the Pacific. Believing that
the troods of this life are not yet fairly diitributed.
and that no one ready to work should ever famish
in unwilling idleness, it lends an open ear to eve-
ry suggestion of Social improvement which does
not countervail the dictates of eternal Morality
nor war upon that natural right of every one to
whatsoever he has tairly produced or nonesiiy

whose denial must sink mankind into the
chaos and night of barbarism and universal squal-
or. With a profound consciousness that idlers,
drunkards, libertines and profligates can never be
other (in the main) than needy and wretched, it
bears alolt the great trutn inai i revemion is oci-t- er

than Punishment that thechild trained up in
the way ho should go, will rarely in after years
desert that way for the thorny paths of Vice and
Crime that a'true Education Religious, Moral
and Industrial as well as Intellectual id the most
effective temporal antidote to the errors and woes
of our race. Recoguizing in the most degraded
specimen of Humanity a divine spark which should
be reverently cherished, not ruthlessly trodden
out, wc have charity for all forms of evil but those
which seek pcrional advantage through the de
basement of our fellow-being- s. The champion of
no class or caste, the devotee or no sect, we would
fain be the interpreter to each other of men's bet
ter impulses and aspirations, the harbinger of
general concord between Labor and Capital, and
among those whom circumstances or misapprehen-
sions haAe thrown into unnatural antagonism. A
cotemporary onco observed that he never knew a
bard, grasping, niggardly employer who did not
hate 'The Tribune,' nor a generous, large-soule- d.

kindly one, willing to live and let live, who did
not like it. e ask no higher praise, no warmer
attestation

The circulation of The Tribune is at this time
as follows: Daily, 32,000 copies; Weekly, 176,800
conies: beini-- n eeklv. 15,000 copies; lamornia
and European, b.twu copies : lotai. zju.buv copies
That of the Semi-Weekl- y and Weekly we believe
to bo cxeeeded by no other newspaper published
in the world ; that f the Daily falls behind that
ol some of our coteinporarics. llad our nostiiity
to Human Slavery and the Liquor Traffic been
more cuarded and politic, onr Daily issues would
now be some thousands heavier and our Advertis
ing far more lucrative; but of our patronage gen
erallv we have no reason, no wish, to complain.

Of late, a concerted effort, has been made to di-

minish our rural circulation through the influence
of the Postmasters, some of whom embark in it
eagerly, others under political restraint, while a
larire number, wc are happy, for the sake Human
Nature, to state, refuse to be dragooned into it at
all. Still, we have been made to feel the heavy
hand of Power, and have doubtless lost thousands
of subscribers inconsequence. Pretexts to which
no individual in his private capacity would have
stooped have been relied on to justify the stoppage
of our papers within reach ot their subscribers aua
rightful owners, and their retention in the Post- -
Office till their value was destroyed. Postmasters
have been schooled by rival journals several or
them living on their ability to
serve as an antidote to The Tribune as to their
political duty to promote at our expense the

of gazettes of adverse politics. We
shall outlive this warfare, bnt we do not anect in
difference to it. In the open field of discussion,
we fear nothing; bat in the tens of thousands of
rural neighborhoods where the Fosmaster can in-
duce many of his quiet neighbors to take the jour-
nal he recommends, we have already lost some pa
trons, and expect to lose more as our subscriptions
for this year expire. We appeal, therefore, to the
hearty, faithful, fearless advocates of Free Labor
and Free Soil throughout the land to take care
that this official warfare on our circulation be not
prosecuted without counteraction. We employ no
travelling agents, for we will not consent to have
the public harrassed with the solicitations of stran-
gers in oar behalf. We strike the name of each
subscriber to onr Weekly and Semi-Week- ly from
our books as soon as bis term has expired, for we
will not haunt our patrons with dans for arrears
which they may say they never intended to incur.
for papers which perhaps they never read ; we re-
ly for the renewal of onr subscriptions solely on
the volunteered efforts of those who, liking onr pa-
per, believe its influence salutary and worthy to
ne extended: and thus far our reliance baa been
justified, as we trust it may continue to be.

i ne x ribune is printed on a large imperial sbeet,
A2i ny nones, loiaea in quarto term, ana mail
ea 10 snoseRoers at tne following

TERMS:
Daily Tribune, per annum, - r - $6 00

'x
T TBIBUXK.

One eopy, one year. S3 I Five copies, 1 y. $11 26
Twooopies, 1 year, - 6 j 10 eop.one address 20 00

. WBEKI.T TRIBCHK
One eopy, one year, . $2 Five copies, 1 y. 8 00
iuiuodiot, x year, ado copies, ij, w
Twenty copies, to one address, and any larger

number at the rate of $1 per annum, $20 00
Twenty eopies, to address of each subscriber,

. and any larger number, at SI 20 each. - 24 00
' Any person eendiag ns a Club of twenty or voce

will be entitled to an extra copy. .. , .

Subsriptions may eominence at any timt.--
' Terms always cash in advanee. All letters te be

addressed to
,. HOB ACE GREELEY ft CO ,

Tribnna Baildinvs.
No. 154 Nassau street New York.

. Siew x ora, September 1 , 1857

PROFESSIONAL.

T-- o. cRorcn, physician OfRce in Cur- -

JLt wensville. May 14, 1856-- tf

T JACKSON CRANS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Jl Jm Clearfield. Ptnn'a.

Omce adjoining his residence, on Second Street,'
OI earficld. - August 1. 1855.

ALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clearfield, renn a.

Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi
dence of James B. lira ham. .August 1, ISaS.

ft TEST,LAUIIOIEK ATTOR NE YS A T LA W,
Will attend promptly to all legal and other bu

siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Clearfield, Aug.6,18j(.

JAS. n. LARRIa FR. ' Tt-ar- -

31. WOODS, tenders his professionalDR. to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-
ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of--

fice of It- - Jackson era ufc. w tie re De can ie iounu
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. May 14, 1356 ain.

miins t M, nn.T .ni'iiii. attorney at
A LAW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,?

Pa., may be found at hi office in Miaw s Low,
four doors west of the Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt
ness and accuracy: teu. IJ ly.

DR. B. F. AKLEY.VTSC.I-V- ,
Grahamton, Clearfield Count. Pa..

tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country he can
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

WM. A. WALLACE, ROBT. J. WALLACE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Penn'a.,
Have this day associated themselves as partners in
the practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. The business will be conducted as here
tofore in the name of William A. Wallace.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
and careful attention. March 2, !S57-l- y.

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP. Dr. Henry
associated with him, in the

practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G llartswick, they
offer their professional services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional culls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. llartswick will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at his residence, on 2d street, one door north
of led A Weaver's store. June 1, lJt.

PV. IS AR R E T T, JUSTICE OF THE
Luthersbur?, Clearfield county. Pa.,

will attend promptly to all business entrusted to
him. mar2i-- tf

CALEB COPE & CO, No. 183. Market St., Phila
Dealers in Linens. White Goods, Ho,

siery, French, English and German Silk Goods, La.
ces. Gloves, Bolting Cloths, Ac. (Aug. 1, 'oa.-l- y.

GEOKUE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3, Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will fuithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. IAuz. I, lS50.-l- y.

A T. LANE CO. Wholesale Clothing Storo
J:--

9 No. 171, Market Street. Every variety of
ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable styles
constantly on hand. Aug. 1, '55.-- 1 y.

WEAVER, FITLEU .t C'f., So. 19 North
Philadelphia; Dealers in Car-

pet Chain. Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed- -

cord, Clothes-line- s, Ac. Ac., &c, Ac.
January 1. 1S5i . 1 year-p- .

CONRAD . WALTON, 255 Market Street.
Importers and Dealers in Hard-

ware, Iron, Nails, Ac, Ac. They respectfully in-

vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa-
vors Aug- - 1, 1855.-l-y.

A II A YWARD Wholesale Gro-jcr- s.

Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

JJ. B bill ELM AX,
Ang.l,tS55.-l- y. A. HAYWARD.

WILLIAM S. 1IANSELL A SON, Manufac
Importers of Saddlery, and Sad

dlery Hardware. No. 23 Market Street, Bhilaicl
phia. paddles, lirid les. Harness, trunks, Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits, Stirrups, Buckles
Carpet Bags. ect. Aug. 1, '55.-- 1y

JY. RUSHTON 4 CO., 245 Market Street. Phil- -
adelphia; Importers and Dealers in Earth

e, China. Glass, and Queens Ware. Opposite
the Red Lion Hotel. J. Y. RUSHTON,

J. C. HOPKINS,
Nov. 8, '54.-l- y. ROBT. STILSON.

HOOD A CO Extensive Drv-goo- Dealers, No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep coustant- -

ly on hand a large, splendid, ami cheap stock cf
the mcFt fashionable and elegant goods. Ihcy in
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsowhere

August I, isaa.-l- y.

HARRIS. ORBISON A CO., Wholesale
No. 259, Market Street, North side be

tween 6th A 7th, Philadelphia Drugs, Medicines,
t hemicaU, Patent Medicines. burjrioal Instruments.
Druggist's Glassware, Window ila.s, Paints, Oils,
Dyes, I'erfumery, Ac. JOU J1AUKIS, il. I).

t.. K. OKHISUJX,
Aug. 1, 755.-- 1.l J- - SHAUSWOOD.

A VISE'S CHEAP WATCII AND JEWELRY
--fm. STORE, No. 72 North Second Street, (oppo
site the Moitnt Veruan. IIouse. Pnhiladelnhia.

Uold Lever atches, full jewelled. Is Jv. cases.
Silver Lever do., do.: Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier:
uold Spectacles, fcilvcr do.; bilver table
Mlver llesert do. : Mlver lea do. ; uold fens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do. : together
with a variety or hne Uold Jewelry, uold Curb
Guard and xoo Chains. All goods warranted U
be as represented. atches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner. -

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
iiis motto is: "Small fronts and Quick bales,
Philadelphia, April 25, 1&5S.

A MOSEY MAKING TRADE FOR
--T. ONE DOLLAR.

JEFFRIES S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A
USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW "READY FOR
SALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment.
as a numDor ot money making trades and arts, ean
be learned without a master, beside all the renn
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
nertton forwarding one dollar nost-nai- d. to F

FRIES. Jeffri, Clearfield Co.. Pa., or to A. H.
Baumnn, Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will reeeive a
copy oy return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents.
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will reeeive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions :

How to make the celebrated artificial Honet.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves, roxes. Minks and Atuskrats in the neijrh
borbood. .. Any person forwardinz fifty cents, will
receive tne whole three by return mail.

June 4, 1850 ly.
CJTONE-WAR- E always on hand at the Corner
kj btore " WM. IRVIN

Curwensville, May 27, 1857.

ANEW SUPPLY of COFFEE. TEA, SUGAR,
SYRUP MOLASSES, for sale at the

lap!25 WM. IRVIN.
ACKEREL. A lot of auperic Alaekerel torM sale at Ijuly221 WM F. IRWIN'S,

OAK IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, for saleXj) ebeap at the Corner. WM. IRVIN.
ap!25

FLOUR Extra Family Flour, for sale by
jul22 RICIIARDMOSSOP.

TJfERRING, To be had at the "Cheap Goods'
J. A Store ef U1?22! . : WJ. F. WWIN.

FIRST:-O- THE--SEASON-

WM. F. IB WIN
Has just received and is now opening at his

store in Clearfield borough,

A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER

9
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWAEB, &c,
BOOTS AND SiiUES,

HATS AND CAPS,
and a general variety of such articles as are Usual-

ly kept in a country store,
which he offers to the public at tho most

reasonable prices. (may 13

AVAR' IN CHINA?
NEW GOODS

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORK i
received from the eastern markets, one t.fJUST largest, bot and cheapest assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS ever brought
to Curwensville, oonsisting of a fine stock of

aiEssrariifAiiusiK!!.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LATEST STYLE, AN'D

DRESS GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO, keeping a nnmber of the best workmen in
the Shoe Shop, making all kind? of work to order
at tho shortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber, Hides and country pro'lace taken in
exchange for Goods, Boots. Shoes, Ac. We era
thankful for past favors, and invito all to give us
a call, exannno our handsome stock ot goods, ireo
of charge, before you buy elsewhere.

Juue3-- 7 iWMtULS A iiiS JiltKJs- -

ON HAND AGAIN!
NEW STORE!

AND ISEW PRICES!! !

HD. PATTON would rcspoctfully announce
the public that he has rotnrned from

the East with a largo and well aasorlsd stock of

nr. rami! & warn
which he has opened at his NEW STORK ROOM,
in Curwensville Borough, a few doors cat of the
Good Intent Hotel, and which bo will sell at the
lowest prices. His stock is extensive, embracing
a large and splendid variety of

CLOTns, cassi:HEMES, VESTIJKiS.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
BONNETS,

Shawls, Mantillas, Embroideries,
Gloves, Hosiery, &o.t

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAP8,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE, &c, &c.

Domestic Goods, Neck Ties. Cravats. Toilers, Par
pet hacks. Brushes, lland&ercbiet, l'erruiue-ry-,

Ribbons, Laces. Edging. Gloves, Para-
sols, Combs, ilair Pins, Thimbles,

Sewing Silk, 4c, Ao.
Also, a stock of

READY-MAD- E CEOT1IINO,
and a general assortment of such articles as are

usually kept in a country store.
Don"t forget to call at tho NEW STORE, if y..u

want to purchase good and cheap goods. Call in.
it costs nothing to look at goods.

II. D. PATIOS.
Curwensville, June 10, ISi".

REMOVAL. JOSHUA
MAKER,

K. JOTIIVSON.

has removed his shop to the new building of Jobu
Troutinan, on Market street, where be will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every, variety of Household and Kitchen

IP URN I T TJ 11 E,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboard.
Sofas, Bedsteads, Ac, of everv stvie and verloty.
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any o--
tber establishment or the kind in the eounty.

Call and examine his furniture, and judge for
yourselves of its quality and finish.

CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order.
Ho is also proparod to make COFFINS to order.

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOILNSON.
Clearfield. Pa., December 17, 1S56.

GUEICII & BENN'ER, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and publia

generally that they have entered into
in the '
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, aud Cenlre Tablet, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- t, Mahogany, and
Common Bed-!ea- dt ; .

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- ed Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofaa, Lounges. Ac, Ac. '

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
aceompanyments.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed by JohnGulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICH,

May 22, '55.-- 1 y. DANIEL BEN NER.

HO! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONOR!
IN 6r M'GRllCS, Tut. Coppern

Sheet-Iuo- n- Ware Manufactory, Phdipslurg. Pa-- ,

where they are at all times prepared to supply
eustomors with every conceivable article from th
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima--.
ginable. They will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL --

business, and will at all times have on hand a
large assortment of ready-mad-e ware. -

HO US ESP O UTING '
done to order, on the shortest noticu, and pat p
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, tr KRTTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand, " -

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cook Stoves, vis: The William Penn, Queen of
the West, the Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitablo for both wood and coal.
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found tho "Lady
Washington," the "Excelsior," 'flmni Parlor.'Ac.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods. A. A. BRADIN.

Ootobor 24, lS05.-t- f. JNO. D. M'GIRK.

GROCERIES. Just received aud bow
a general assortment of

choice groceries, which will be sold at tlif'-'l- i
lowest cash prices at : WM. F. IRWIN'S.

OLD RYE WniSREY, BRANDY, GINTnd
for sale at the cheap cash dore ef

Pv8 ; a r tt. MOSSOP- -

CALL at the ' Corner Etore" of Wm. Irvinl
Curwensville, if yn wast to bey cheap good

1

(I


